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The relaxationto equilibriumof a gasgovernedby the Boltzmannequationis studiedfor various collision models.For
certaininitial distributionsevidenceis presentedthat it canbecharacterizedby a statein which thereis an over-population
of high-velocity particles.

In a recentpaper [1], to be referredto as I, the whereF(x, r) f(v, r)withx = v2/2. As in I, in order
relaxationtowardsstatisticalequilibrium of Maxwell to studythe numericalsolutionsto eq.(2), the inte-
moleculesin a homogeneousisotropicsystemhas grationsoverx are carriedout with the trapezoidal
beenstudiedwithin the frameworkof thenon-linear rule andthetime derivativeis replacedby a time dif-
Boltzmannequation.Numericalevidencehasbeen ferencewith stepsize ~r. The resultingequationsare
presentedtherethat for a certainclassof initial states N—i

the distributionfunctionf(v, r) first tendstowardsa F.(r + ~r) = F.(r) + ~ e~
modewhich is a similarity solution andin thesubse-
quentstagethe systemapproachesits final statealong k
this mode.In this note we extendthesecalculations X E ejckj[Fj(T)Fkj(r) — Fl(r)Fk(r)] , (3)
andalso presentresultsfor non-Maxwellmolecules. j=0
Evidenceis givenherethat thereare initial states with x = /~,F

1(r) = F(jz~,r) andg~= g(kz~).The
which relaxtowardsequilibrium in a qualitatively solutionsof eq.(3)havethenice propertiesthat the
different way as discussedpreviously, numberN(r) = ~ c,~F,~(r)andthe averageenergy

Our startingpoint is theBoltzmannequationfor E(r) = ~2 nF~(r)are exactlyconserved.Further-
thecasethat thescatteringbetweenthe particlesis more,the H-theoremis satisfied.
diffusive, butstill satisfyingtheconservationof total The caseof Maxwell molecules,correspondingto
energyin the collision process.Following the notation = 1, hasbeenstudiedin detail in I. In particular,it
of I, we assumethat thecollision matrix A for a d. was establishedfrom x

2 fits, that theapproachto
dimensionalsystemis given by equilibrium of an initial state,for which N(r) = E(r)

a = I andF~(O)= 0 exceptat the points(n
1,n2)=

A = 2 02 ~V
2 + w2)~(u2+ w2 — v’2 — w’2) . (0, n

2)with n2L~<2, is governedaftera shorttime
(v + W )d by thesimilarity solutionfound by Bobylev [2] and

(1) Krook andWu [3,4]. More recently,the caseof g(x)

Confiningourselvesfurther to thed= 2 case,theBoltz- = x hasbeendiscussedby Ernst andHendriks [5].
mannequationcanbe written in the following form: The calculationsof I havebeenextendedto thesitua-

tion wherethenon-zeroenergyparticlesn2 have
aF(x, r) c dx’ , ,, , higherenergies.It wasfound that anothertype of

+ i g(x +x) i dx [F(x,r)F1x , r) . . . . .

ar .1 x+x .i relaxationsets in. As a typical example,in fig. 1 is
shownthetime dependenceof the normalizeddistri-

— F(x+x’ —x”,r)F(x”,r)] = 0 , (2) bution functionR~(r) F~(r)/F~(oo)for the casethat
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Fig. 1. The normalizeddistributionR~asa function of timer Fig.2. The sameasin fig. 1, but now asa function of n for
in thecaseof Maxwell moleculesfor variousii. TIme two initial variousr.
distributions aregiven by F,

5 = 0 exceptfor n = 1,5 respec-
tively n = 1,9. . .

lisions involving zero-energyparticlesarefavoured
more strongly.This classof collision processesareless

(‘il’ n2) = (1,9). To minimize boundaryeffectswe effective to establishequilibrium. As a result, the
havechosena comparativelylargeN 400,while the relaxationis expectedto be slowerascomparedto

parameters~ and~T havebeentakento be 40/99 the caseof Maxwell molecules.This is borne out by
and0.05,respectively.From fig. 1 we seethat the the actualcalculations.Also, in thesecaseswe have

particleswhich wereinitially presentarerelaxing to found for sufficiently smalln2 in theinitial distribu-
equilibrium within atime r 6. Moreover,we see tion that the normalizeddistribution function R,,(r)

that oncethehigher-energyparticlesareproduced. remainsbelow I for largen. On increasingn2 we get
the rate of productionis very fast,while R,5(r) keeps an overpopulationof thehigh-velocity parts.More-
increasingbeyond 1. After reachinga maximumvalue, over, the particleswith highervelocitiestakea larger
theapproachto equilibrium takesplacefront above time to reachtheequilibrium value.The effect is

the niaxwellianvalueat a slowerrate.For comparison strongerthe largerin is. Someresultsarc shownin
is shownthe casethat theinitial distribution is given
by (n1, n2) = (1,5) for whichthe relaxationis governed
by the similarity mode. In fig. 2 is shownthe n-depen- :~—ij’:.

denceofR0(r) at varioustimes.For (n1, n2) = (1,9) 11,151

the over-populationof the high-velocityparts in the -

distribution functionis reachedfor all considered
valuesof n after a time of order 10. ...iec

The oci..urrenceof an excessof high energypar
tides is also found in thespecialsolution [3] which

is asymptoticallyvalid for thecasethat thebinary /

collisionsarecharacterizedby an elasticcrosssection
proportional to lv— wL

3 We havealso studiedwith /

our equationsa similar collision model by takingg~ //100 272 - 302

in eq.(3) of the form
250 51311 750 1000 1250 1500 1750 201111

= [0.1 +(~‘n)m]~1 , (4)
Fig. 3. ThenormalizeddistributionR,

1 asa functionof time r
with ~ = ~/4 andm = I. In addition, the casewith for thecollision modelin = 2. The two initial distributions are
m = 2 hasalsobeenconsidered.In thesemodels col- given by F,~= 0 exceptfor n = i .9, respectivelyn = 1,15.
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__________________________________ asthe largestvalueof n for whichRn(r) = 1. Some
resultsareplottedin fig. 4 for Maxwell molecules
(m = 0) andthecollision modelswith m = 1, 2. We

r-o /7 seethat in all threecasesn0 keepsincreasingasa func-
tion of r. For Maxwell moleculesn0 divergesexponen-
tially fast for larger, while it hasa fractional power
dependencen0 = cr°with a= 0.46 in them = 2 case.

The exponentaturns out,however,not to be uni-
~ ~ versal,but dependson the initial distribution. The

aboveresultssuggestthat the over-populationof the

i~’ high-velocitypartsin thedistributionalso persistsat
highervelocities.In that case,the conjectureabout

Fig. 4. The dependenceof n0 for whichR~0(r)= 1 asa func- thesimilarity modeasconsideredin I hasto be modi-
tion of time r for thevariouscollision modelscharacterized fled asbeingonly valid for a certainclassof initial
by m. states.Needlessto say, numericalstudiessuchaswe

haveundertakenherecan,of course,not beconsidered

fig. 3 for the casethatm = 2. From this we seethat as definite proofthat thediscussedbehaviouralsoap-
the time for whichR~(r)for a givenn reachesthe plies for asymptoticlargevelocities.

maximumvaluemovesto the right for largern, while
this maximumdecreasesslowly as afunction of n. References
The magnitudeof theover-populationof thehigh-
velocity partsincreasesvery strongly if we choosea [1] J.A.Tjon andT.T. Wu, Phys.Rev.A, to be published.
largervalueof n2 in theinitial state. [21 A.V. Bobylev, Soy. Phys.DokI. 20 (1976)820, 822.

As a measurefor thespreadingof theover-popula- ~ ~:~:~:~
tion in thetail of thedistribution functionwe may [5] M.H. Ernstand EM. Hendriks,Phys.Lett. 70A (1979)

usethetime dependenceof thequantityn0 defined 183.
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